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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE 
Agenda for Meeting of October 23, 1995 
' 3:30 PM, Board Room, Gilchrist Hall 
I. Call to order 
II. Approval ofthe minutes ofthe October 9, 1995. 
III. Announcements. 
A. Call for press identification. 
B. Report from Chair Gable on the October Board of Regents Meeting. 
C. Comments from Provost Marlin. 
IV. Consideration of calendar items for docketing. 
579 Resolution from Professor David Crownfield: Resolved, in order to receive a 
bachelor's degree from the University ofNorthern Iowa, each student shall 
comply with one or the other of the following requirements : 
1. Students majoring in any area ofthe fine or liberal arts or sciences shall 
complete a minor in an area of practical or pre-professional study. 
2. Students majoring in any area of practical or pre-professional study shall 
complete a minor in an area of the fine or liberal arts . 
V. New business. 
A. Senate Minutes. 
VI. Consideration of docketed items. 
575 503 Review the "Policy on Management of Conflicts of Interest" in Projects 
with External Funding. 
576 505 Resolution That the Registrar Enforce Prerequisites and Other Course 
Restrictions that are in the University Catalogue. 
578 506 Request from the Interinstitutional Committee on Educational 
Coordination - Community College 32 Hour Electronics/Electronics 
Based Program to Program Transfer Credit. 
VII. Adjournment. 
